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A Hrakaman Instantly Killed by lb Un- -
Four Minor Aeelrtente The BoeecMlut

OpenlDg el a Hasting Kink
Jefferson Ilnrkhey. bra'aeman on P, It,

II. night shlftor. No. 440 was Instantly
killed nt the Keofoy stove work' tiding,
whore iio bad bton wetking yesterday nt 0
a. in. Tun oxaU manner In which be
met bis death la unknown, but it In

iu attempting to got off the tank
bumper to the tank atop, ho slipped nnd
fell. No outory wm runic Engineer Jed
llerahey felt his onslno move over an
object and Immediately stopped and Inves-
tigated. Uerihey waa found with lilt
nook land brooat plonenod to the rails by
one of the driving wheola. Death wai
Inatantanooua. (Jndottakor A. J. Muuer
tookoharaoof the remain, and Deputy
Coroner J. P. Frank held an Inquest.
'Death by an aooldent" waa the verdlot

the jury rendered. The remalna were
tent to Uruokhartr, where thoparonta of
deceased reside.

Ilershoy waa aged about SI years. Ilo
waa formerly employed on the It. & 0. It.
It., but meeting with several aooldonts, ho
quit that road and went to the P. It. It,
Putnam Olrolo, No. lia.U. U. U.P.of Pa.,
will moot at noon and attend
his funeral at Silver Springs.

111011 ACCIDENTS.
Clayton Emanuel, a stove moulder, bad

his left foot badly burned at the Keoley
stove works, on .Saturday aftornoen by the
bottom of a ladle burning out, and its
contoirts running into his loft shoo.

John Ilodkoy, aged 7 years, David
Young, same ago, and Iiaao Uogentogloi.
nged 0 years, Iu attempting to open a rail
road cap or torpedo on Saturday, In Union
street, had their faocs and hands badly
burned and out by the oap suddenly

Their injurlos are not sorieus.
Matthow Simpson, n oarpantor on the

H. & C It, II., and who resides on Sixth
street, while using an adze, on Saturday,
bud bis loft knee badly out by the iusttu
went slipping nnd striking him.

A plpo In a boiler at E. W. Smith's
planing mill, burst on Saturday, causing a
suspension of business.

lltNK OrKNINO
Fully 1,200 persons attended thooponlng

of the Columbia rink, on Saturday oven
lag. It was a most onjeyablo affair. Er
pert skaters from Lancaster, llarrlsburg
nnd York, wore present, whilu with those
from Columbia, made the total number of

skating at once, 450. Prof. FredSeriousof Toledo, Ohio, and an eight-yea- r,

old miss from Innoastor, astonished
their audionce with their wouderful
exhibition of fancy skatlug. The order
kept was not of the best, but the orowd
was so la-- that the misdemeanor com
ralttcd must be overlooked ter this onoe.
It will not be repeated. Tho Columbia
orchestra did its best at least it looked
as though it was. Wo say looked beoiuso
it could but seldom bn heard. Tlio opening
will long be romembcred by Columbians
who wcro present as a most onjnyablo
occasion. Mr. Noirls wlllglvooxhtultlons
caoh and every evening this week.

peusonal.
Tho Misses Hphaes, of York, are visitirg

Mrs. Morgan Uorr, on South Front street.
M1fb Clara Sterlino returned from her

visit to Waruersvlllo, on Saturday.
Mrs Nick. Qillman is homo from

Hageistown, Md.
Sir. Grant Sterlino is homo on a few

days visit from Strelton.
Sir. Harry Fazer, now working in

Heading, is also homo on a short visit.
POLITICAL JOTTIKQS.

Several parades will be held in Columbia,
this week, of Dnmocratio and Republican
clnbs.

Tho Hancock Iuvincibies, had a de
lightful trip to Marletta on Saturday
evening. They wcro uocompanlod by tbo
Columbia cornet band.

Just before the special train bearing the
Columbia and Lancaster olubs, a Marietta
rough, armed with a revolver and razor,
attacked several Columbians, resulting in
a bad scare and several cuts bolng made.
He cut Harry Mitohell above tbo eye, lien
Duck's trouser leg was nearly out iu two,
while a member of tbo Invinoibles had tbo
front of his blue shirt slit opeu. Being ui --
armed, the Columbia boys worn unable to
defend themsalvi s, and the drunken rough
escaped Injury. An attempt will be made
to learn his name and have him arrested.

TOWN NOTES
A half dozen Columbians are i erving as

jurors in Lancaster this week.
Mr. Jonas Wiggiry, aged 05 years, re-

siding on Perry street, below Second, died
suddenly this morning, with an afleotion of
tbo brain. Ills remains will 1)9 taken to
Oakdale, on Wednesday for Interment.

M. Bacbcnhoimcr's new house ou Chest
nnt street is nearly finished

The raft shuta Is bolng fixed up for the
winter with planks and cinder ballast.

Pcoplo who leave their cellar doors
opened at night, must not growl if soine
night a robber helps himself to the con
tents of their cellar. Last night thrco
were open all nlgbt.

At the P. It. R. and R. A C. R. R.
crossing at Mill street, new frogs were
laid yesterday.

THK LANUAsl'Rtt TUAUT UUUIKT1.

A Kumo el the Work Done by li UurlDg
the Year.

A meeting of tbo Lancaster tract Bocloty
waa held on Sunday evening In the Mora-
vian church. Revs. Hark, Shamaker and
Satchel), participated in the exercises. Tho
thirty-sixt- h annual report of the seoretary,
Annie li.Gundakor, showed that the num
ber of English tiucU distributed during
the year were 0 SCO ; German tracts
1,500 ; Sanday school papers about 700,
and also n great many church papers of dif
ferent kinds. Tbo Prttbyterian, Moravian,
Amtnean iftitenger,L uthtran Mmionary,
Good fltxct, and otbor ohnroh papers, a
number of books containing good solid
reading wcro also given out. inoludlng
nbout 000 temporanoe tracts that were
donated and distributed by the traot sool-et-

"Persona found without a oopy of the
Holy Blblo have been supplied and these
have not beeu a few. Through tbo
kinduoss of tbo Lancaster Oity Blblo
society we have been able to meet this felt
want. Tbo above named soolety having
donated $85 worth of Bibles ami Testa-
ments to the Ladies Tract soolety.

Several persons have been persuaded to
attend nhurch who have not been inside of
a church for years, and promised to send
their children to Sabbath sohool. A num-
ber of ohlldren have been gathered from
tbe streets who now attend Sabbath
sohool,"

The following is tbe report of Miss
Mary Iusrel,treasurer, in aoconnt with the
Tract society :

To bsJanoa In treasury October, 1S88 ,., 5 18
Subscriptions and collections during

tbe yiar to 01

Whelo amount.
Eipendei lor tracts

Balanco in treasury $ 7 13

Tho report closed with au appeal fur
more contributing members and more dls
tributor,and returns earnest thanks to All

who have extended aid and courtesy to tbo
( octet y.

-

Mo Knowledge of tne Charges.
The county auditor bad before them

for examination this morning Jehu Neg-le- y,

Qeorge Whiteiide and Bernard Mul-batta- n,

who appeared on the bills of At
derman Spurrier as derSandauts in criminal
suits. The bills olloo Tat Negley and
Whiteside werooharged Mi maintaining
a nulsanco, and MuIhattanUih assault
and battery. All three tesUfieiiV&at they
did not have aoy knowledge that tifey were
witnesses iua case against a namber of

parties for maintaining a nuisanoo, but
that they novcr were nrrestod for that
offenao and never wore hoard on that
otargr,

Mil

A WOHTIIY INSTITUTION'S WOHK.
Some Aeonnnt or tno Ytar's Charitable

dporatloiia u HI. Joseph's Hospital,
St. Joseph' hospital, nt the corner of

Marietta nnd College nvonues, this olty,
oolobratod the first anniversary of its
opening on Sunday the 10th instant. Dur-
ing Its brief oxislonoo it has done n world
of good among the poor nnd distressed. It
Is under tbo conduct of St. Frauds, an
order which devotes itself to nursing nnd
teaoblng. Largo hospitals nf the order
are located In Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Reading nnd Tronton, whllo the number
of their sohools through this nnd adjoining
states Is very great. Tho prosent modloal
staff nt tbo hospital consists of Dr. .T, L.
Atloe, ohlof, and Drs. M. L. Davis. D. It.
MoCormlck, II. E. WcsthnclTor and F. M.
Musser, and they nro constant and un-
remitting in their attentions to tbo slok
inmates or tno institution. There are
ten sisters regularly stationed nt tbo hos
pital, and an there nro always from thirty
to forty patlonts In the building, nnd their
work Is at alt times very onerous.

Of the more than 100 patlonts who have
bcon attended by the sisters, scarooly a
half dozan nro now paying anything
towards their board. It is thus seen that
the sisters are doing t great work of
oharlty, for the support of which they
must rely upon the geuoroBitv of the
citizens of Lancaster. Contributions of
any kind in the shnpo of clothing, provis
Ions, eta., are thankfully rccchod . nnd
those giving them may rest assured that
they will be faithfully nppllod.

Tho bulldlm; Is a very handsome oup,
and has hitherto boon described in detail
in these oolumns. It Is ndmlrably
adapted for its purpose nnd the sick wards
and private rooms)are modolsof their kind.
Though patlonts with contagious disoarcs
are not received, sisters will be sent to the
s'ck of that class on special application.
As a rule, howevor, It la bard to fill ap-
plications of this kind, owing to the
engrossing duties of the sisters nt the hos-
pital Tho following table will illustrate
In dotal! tbo great work done by the
sisters during the first year of the ozis-ton- oo

of the hospital under their manage-
ment. It shows tbo number of patlonts
recolvcd, tholr diseases, nnd the result of
the treatment. It will be observod that
only one death has occurred during that
tlmo :

Ague
Absccs;
Alcoholism
Bronchitis, Chronic ......
Ilronohltl', Acute
t'ystttts
DjapcpsW.
Dropsy
ilArrtirai, chronic

Diarrheal, Acute
Debility
Kinphtsotuu
Pxzuina
fracture
Goltro
Hernia. ...
Mlot
insanity
MItinl ltcgurgltatloii
Morbus Cnxatnls
Malartil 1'cvi r
l'olsoned by Ivy
riieumonU ,
Unllroad Itilnry
Khuutnutlsm, Acuto
Hclstlcn
Myptillls
Typho Malarial fuvcr..,..
Vertigo
Nervous J'rostimiou
Ulci-rat- C'ornlu
syuovllls
Ulcer
UsstrlcC'atnrrli
cold
lntls
Tulorcttlosls
t)alny
Dldlocntloa
l.iitnbavo
Hhiuiinutliiui, Clironlo
Bpumnoma.l)jmlnorr.(i.

urlsy
MenorluiKlii.
Mrlnnchnlln
Unclassirlud.
I) ok llltu....

Total. lis tsl 49 10

Died.

Llnuicau aocloty raectlog,
Tho UnuioAU society mot statedly ou

Baturdav aftornoen. with Hon. J. 11.

Wickrrsham, the president, iu the chair.
8ovor.il valuable douationa were made to
the museum and library. Papers were
road by Drs. S. S.Rathfon nnd S.M.Scncr.
Doctors J. K. Shirk nnd S. M. Yeagloy
wcro elected active members of the society.
An invitation is extended to the members
of the teacher's iustituto to visit the
museum between 1 and 2 o'oioak p. m.,
each day of the session.

Uliargeil rlth ruautaining uNnlsaooe.
Henry Uamaker, of, Elizabethtown,

oharged with maintaining n publio
nuisance, was arrested on Saturday. Tho
complaint was made before Alderman 1

Pordney by II. F. Weidman. Ball waa
entered by the aocused for a hearing.

ft. Joni.'s Kciormcrl Ohntcti ralr
Tun fair for the benefit of the organ so

olety of St. John's German Hoformod
church, was largely attended on Satuiday
ivonlng. Tbo fair will be closed on
Saturday evouiug of thla week and it

patronage

llase Hull,
game botwoou the Daunt.

lesB and Christiana olubs, promises to
draw n large orowd to the Ironsides
grounds nnd their contest will ccitalnly
prove interesting. Charles Mason will
umpire the game.

Train Klatr rteut Out,
Joseph Stovenson, a train rider, who was

taken from tbo oars by Oflloir Roy, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, was committed for
10 days by Alderman MoConomy.

A CemusotCntbollcv.
The census of tbo Oathollcs of St.

Mary'ti Catholic churob, this oity, taken
Sunday shows n total et 1,101 persons,
787 adults and 374 ohlldren.

Auinsiuieiitl, .
Patrick Rooney, ttq This comedian, who

hua no quuls in his peculiar line, will be hero
Wednesday evening w lth ti bran now company
et Btar pel formers who should draw a big
audtaaco, as they are all favorltos.

HVKVIAI. MOllV&li.

Hop flatten are clean, sweet and pleasant
to use. rrvsb Hops mmblno t with llalsaius
and Uums. Morn powerlul limn any other
porous plasters, iStonts.

TII1N PEUPI.C
" Wells' Health llonower " rosteros health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence.
Bexual Debility, tl. (2)

Mrs Dr. Walton's Periodical lea.
Mother Walton bas proscribed this valuubln

medicine lor a great many ycaraln ber prlvatu
firactlco. It luu proved an untalllng specific

of the many dNonlors to
which tbo loiuulu constitution U nublect It
Is a sure luru ter the monthly troubles that so
many we nen sutler. Mailed ou el
Iirlce, 60o. Mild bv II. II. Cochrun, druggist,

131 North Queen street. (3)

Don't You Dolt.
Don't suffer any lunger with the pains and

aches et ltbeuruatlsm, which icaVo llfo a bur-
den to you llellet, speo'ly and poimancnt,
can be procured at the nearest drug store. In
tbe term et Kidney Wort. Elbrldgo Malcolm,
or West Hatn, Maine, says t "I wasrompletel)
prostrated with Ubeumatlsm and Kidney
Troubles, and was not expeced to recover,
Tbo first dose et KUney Wort helped mo. Six
doses put mo ou my toott It has uowontlrely
ourea ma and I have hod no trouble since."

, f T-- '4'' y ;:v v c tn't it ; t&g. fTl

LANCASTER tfAUL INTELLIGENCER MONDAY OCTOBER 27
"Itching I'l lee. t Melttar.

Llko perspiration, Intense ttehlnir, worse by
scratching;, most at night, seems If pin-wor-

were crawling. BwayiuT Ointment n it a
pteaianl, tttre curt.

LADix who possess tbo finest complexions
are among trio patrons et Ulsnn's sulphur
Soap. Hill's llnlr Dye, black or brown, 80 ets,

4r Vraaler's Maglo Ulotmant,
Tbo greatest blessing that bas been dls

covered In this generation. A sure enro lor
Holts. Horns, Sores, Cats, rictb Wonndi, Bore
Nipples, Hard anil Solt Corns, Chapped Lips,
anil Uantls, pimples anil Blotches, l'rloe MM.
Sold by Dragslsts. Hold by II. 11. Cochran
druggist, 1ST and 133 North Oucen street. (I)

"iiouuii oh houghs."
Ask for " Hough on Coughs," ter Coughs

Colds, Soro Throat, Hoarseness. Trocbej, Tic
Liquid, 5c ()

Vepena Upon It,
Mntber Shlpton's prophosles and Louisiana

elections am uncurtain things, bnt TKomat'
Keleetrlo Oil can be dependud upon always.
It cares aobes and pains of every description.
For sale by 11. U. Cochran, druggist, Hi ami
III North Queen stroet.

T?.Lm...M!lolr 8,"H w onaat, nso BUI
LOII'3 I'UUOUa PLASTKU. Prien' M cent-Bol- d

by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 189
North Unnen street. Lancaster. 'ebltoodf

DTsriirio and Nsrvons people. "out o!
soriVM oidsn'a Liquid Beoi will cure. Aik
ivt uium , taut no ewer. vi druggist gen
oratly.

"KOCUUOW PAIR."
Cures colle. cramps, dlarrhosa t externallylor aches, palm, sprains, bnadach. neuralgia,

rnoumattsui. JTor man or beast, so and BOo.

Do Not nova llltaolj,
(Jo carefully In purchasing modlclne. Many

advertised remoilias can work great Inlory-a- ro
worse than none. Burdock Blood BUitrtare pti rely u voetablo preparation the small-

est child tan take tbem. Thov kill disease andeuro the patlont In a sate and kindly way.
Porsalobr 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
13U North Quoon atreou

hatn Ulseaaea. "Bwayna'a Ulntment.
' Bwaynt't Ointment " cures Tetter, Bait

Klinuin, ltlngworm, Horos, Pimples, Kczema,
all Itchy Skin Eruptions, no matterI. how obilinate long Handing. aUM.W.rAwlv

MuruKM
II you ara falling t broken, worn ont andnervous, uo " Wells' Health Keaawar." !

Drugguuj. (2)

Caitnrli.
wi on nby wasslck, we gave her Castorla.Whon she waa a Child, the cried lor Castorla.When shabecama Mlss.sho clung toCostoro!
When she had Children, slie gave thorn Cast'a.

angO-ly-

LtFK 1'ltCSCIlVKIl.
It OU nm lntlnv unn. CFclr, nn Urn

" Well's Health llunuwur." Goea dlrnnt. towean apou. (3)

"From tbo worst states et Heart DUeaie I
consider myself cured by the use el Dr
uravos Hi-ar- t KegulAtor.-r.- H Towns, Tllton,
V. H." 30 voars have proved tlia Heart ltegu
tatora sure remedy. Bold by all druggists at
(1 per bottle.

Dr. Urat as' Heart Ucgulator euros all lormfor Heart Diiiaao, norvouinsts and sleeplcsi-nis- s.

oii-K-

Coldkk'b Liquid lioct Tonlo Is admlrahly
odupltd lor tuniriliw in dellcuto health Vol
tlen'e ; no other. UI druggists

ottMwdcod&w
"lltlUUH UN ItAlH."

Clears out raU, mlco. roaches,aiei, ants, bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. lJo.Drngglita. (j)
Soraetblogjtorall tbe lreacbeni,

.!vJ.l.n "alrall.l) D., flltorol tat, iowaMethodlit. toys ecltorlally. In tbo Novemjui
t 8W) number el hU paper : " W o nave testedthe nicrlts et Ely's Cruum Balm, and believethat by a thorongh coarse et treitmont. It willeuro ulinost overy ciso et caUrrh. Ministerhsuc1k3, uronlllfcted with bend and throattroubles, and caturrh seems more provnlentthan uvr. We cannot recommend Kly'j
Lri-u- Halm too highly." Not a liquid or asnutl. Applied to nostrils with the anger.

llmilTl'AlMH,
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, Dizslnets,Indigestion, Ueailacbe, Blecplessness cured bvWells' Health Kenower." (i)

Ituin vrooght in the forest.
How depressing It Is to see acres et trees cut

don u In tbo midst et a noble torrst. Uowsad-dinin- g

It N also to see that thin spot In themidst of your otherwise abundant lialr. stop
It at once by the use of Parker's Hair Balaam .
for actual elllclency thistimousartlclestaudaat tlm berul et its class. Klegant lor tno toiletdelicious In odor, and restores the urlgltm
color to gray or laded hair. JSoonotnlcul, as aslight, occasional application keeps thebatr
and scalp In portcctorder. et lmilbl

Havo youUoart Dlseaso lti auyformT It so
use Dr. Oravea' Heart Uegulator; SO years
have proved it a sure remedy ter organic or
ympatbetlo Heart Dlseasa llpcrbotUeat

drugglsu.
Heart Dlseato lias brought man to an ua

timely grave. Tbo heart Is as liable as otbarorgans to Uls.oso; It you hay It oven In theslightest term use Dr. Graves' Uatrt Uegula- -
ter. si per Dome. ox-at-

Or THE IILAUDKK.
Stinging, Irritation, Inflammation, all KM- -

nov una Urinary complaints, cureu Dy
"lluchu-Palba.- " II.

THK liOfK OIT TUK NATION.:
Children, slow in development, puny,scrawny aud delicate, use " Wells' Health

()
MMATIH,

ltKsn Oct. 25. 1881, lu Lancaster city, Mrs
KltzaKesh, wtleot Bauison Uesh, in tbo 77thyoir or her ago.

Tho relatives and lrlonds are rojpocttuUy
Invited to attend the funeral, irom the rest,
denco of her Wm. U. Stehman,
No. 403 West Walnut street, on Tuesday alter-noo- n

i.l 2 o'clock. u

NEW AJJVJSJtrjUliXBNia.

rPAlll.K HOAKIIRIt'-TAIIL.- llttAKDINQ
X can be had at No. 51 Bduth D nko street.

027 21

w WOULD KKSPCUrfCl.LT AN.
nouncQioonr narrnnanmi frinnda tiiatwe have opened a branch store at No. 23 North

Ouenn street, where we will sell flowers and
otbor gcods that we generally del In

UOIIRKU IIRO
U East End Gardeners.

MlHIS tKIN IH A VAST KKUKOTUHTUK- -
X gan, giving ofTau average of eleven grains
or secretion per minute, or two nonnds In
twenty-lou- r hours, et which one bnndredgrains are nitrogenous

All Bkln Diseases, Cunrors, Tumors, Chronlo
and Prlvam Dlsea.se permanently cured by

DKS. II. D. and y. A.M)NQAKKlt.
Offlco is East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free,

SPUUTAUt.Ka Nil UHK UUT A
the eye can properly

lit you with suitable glasses. I keep on handa lull supply et Superior Spectacle and s.

All diseases or Eye and Ear treated
pit. O. II. IIKOWN, No. 20 West Orange street,
Lancaster, Pa- - h

u
MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.

septl7-smdA-

HOTEL.
ACJCNNKtiUUOtt UUISL,

Mfflnnerchor Hotel.

I AM NOW PKEPAKED TO ACCOMODATE
THE PUBLIC WITH ALL THE AD- -

VANTAGES OF A

PIRST-OLAS- S HOTEL.
Hoarders by the day or for any length et

tlmo out have all tbe advantages of tbo best
hotels.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Kino flesnaurant attaobed. HOT LU.NOU
Every Morning from lu to i o'clock.

HENRY DOERR,
0pJMtdsep39-3U- d PKOPKlsWOU.

rstPOHTAHT MOTION.

ifBlf AUrMMTlaMMKlltM.

GREAT SALE OF STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at in additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLU & fiRBNEKANo GREAT ST07K STORE,

No. 152 North Quo0n Street,
fttSW AJtrXBTlHKMKHTB.

A littS. IIEST IIKaNDLATKU HUUAK STUBi 270. our mo and Java uonccs mended at
l-- is 11 1 go Bugar
the city. (lliAKKK.

No. 88 West King street.
STUCK CONNECTICUT UKIAKa, IIOI.IJ 25c Can be relied on as strlotly Con.

nectlcut at
HAKTMAN'S VKLLOW ritONT UlOAtt

HTOKK

ri UIR IiABOKBT, IIIUT AHU MUNT COM.
J. ploto assortment el Playing Cards In tbe
city, from 8o per pack up at

HAUTMAN'B VKLLOW JTIIONT CtOAU
9TOHK

AND AT PUIOKHC1ANr.SurAl.LHTXI.Kti .

II AUTM AN'M YKLLOW FUONT CIOAB
RTOUK.

USTTLS.- -1 WILt, MATE 1HBKKFINK bcoil of tbo bostbreedlng cattle,
weighing eloven bundred pounds, that were
hero within one year, for sale at my yards on
Wedneday morning, October 22,

0t7 2l JOHN W.MKNTZBB.

AUO AIM I i.B Wishing to obango my business. I will sell
tne stock, fill uros end good wlllot my well
established grooery store, corner of Lime and
New streeu, at a bargain, to any poison wish,
lng to enitago In the business. Uuyer can
have possession of whole house Immediately.

U JOHN ttCUUENISKKUKK.

riMIK ANNUAL. MKETINO Or TMK
1 Rtockbolders or the Strasbnrg and MUN

portTnrnplke company, for tbo election of
managers ter tbe ensuing year will beheld
MONDA,NOT.3, 18 1. at 3 o'clock p. m.,at
the banking housoot Keo.l,Mctlrann Co.

oissmaw OKU. K. UaED. President

'1'OKNPIKK KL.KOTION.
L Thb annual meeting of the stockholders

et the Hrlrtgeport A llorso Shoe Kead Turn,
plko Company," for the election et officers
lor tbe ensuing year, will be beldon Monday,
Sovembor I, IBM, between one and three
o'clock p. m., at tbo Leopard Hotel. In Lancas-
ter. AND. U. rUANlE.

013 3 WM President.

1!TATKOFnlUHAKl.tSlIKltIOAr.l.ATE
ters testamentary on tald estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ull persons In
d bled thereto urf requested to make lmme-tilat- o

paym. nt, and innso having c'alms or
dcmuuils aualnsttho s mo. win present tbem
without for Hettlcreut to tbo under-blgno-

residing In the city et Lancaster.
JOHN KOSE. Executor,

sWGtlMoaw No. 4i6 North tlueen ou

TAT5 OK PHILIP HAAS, UKUK 8K1),E lata of Lancaster Cllv.-Lett- ors of ad oiln
lstratlon on eAld estate having been grant-- d

. o the undersigned, all persons Indebted there-
to at n requested to mike Immediate payment,
iindthosu having claims or dnmamU against
tbe eamo will presenttbem without rtolay for
settlement to tbo undersigned, residing in
Lancaster. HUA II A A a. Administratrix.
s0UUl No. Ml Middle 8tre-.- t, Lancaster, Pa

O. BWAKlt A CO.a
COAL.

Offlc- o- No. SO Contra Bquaro.
Yards -- East "ulnut and Marshall Streets.

(Stewarts Old Tard )
llotli Yard and offlco connected with the

Telephone Kxcluinge.
T KINDLING WOOD A SPECIALTY.

.lt

rott run, fall.FlNKOLOTinnu on my counters
nnd racks my eupoto line et Fall Woolens.
They are tuu choicest goods over offered In
this city by any merchant tailor hetetofore.
All Bulw, fnntnloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very host and a perloctand
tomtoi table nt alwaj t guarantee t. Don't tall
to stop as you pass by aud eiamlno tbo goods
In my window.

A.U.K03ENBTEIN,
37 North Quoon Htreet, opposite the rostofUco.

iitSt emdlt

IMmuKKAT and
lUKIIalM!

Oonta' Kurnlsblng Goods,
UOTO BKCUTOLD'S,

No. 63 North Queen Blroet, Underwear,
Hosiery, Bbtru, PauU, Overalls, Knlc Jackets,
Comtorts, Counterpanes, Umbrellas, Neck-
wear, collars. Bu'pondors nd Notions.

Tbe above are specialties, and will be sold
to dely competition. Ploase call and exam
lno bcioro you buy.

UKNUYBECUTOl.D

"ItMJUOK ri-IC-

JT TiXlUERlOST,
NO. 15 WEST UKKMAN BTUEET.

Blids and AntmaU fltufled In u superior man.
ner nnd at reasonable prlci s. 027-lw- d

rjCl.TON OrKIt. HODSK.

ONE NIOI1T ONLY.

THURSDAY, OOTOBBB 30, 1884.
THE GUEAT AND ONLY

PAT. ROONEY,
AND HIS

New York Star Corn! iuatioii,
--or

25 SELECTED ARTISTS 25
FULL UKCHESTUA

llBASS BAND.
PJUCK3 AS USUAL.

Ueserved Seats at Opera House Office.
oil 4td

IIUHLInUTON UlL'SIU BUUUOL,

Mcsio Kali., HcRLiKeTOtr, Iowo.ov. J. 1SS1.

Venn, Krantch 4t Bath :
Uiktlxuik . Tho piano recently purchased

irom you ter my recitals. Is so exceptionally
fine that I ieel constrained to give this, my
first testimonial In tavor of any particular in-

strument. Its highest tones are clear and
brlill nt and tbo middle register Is well
ad pted to tbo cantlblle style, aud tbo base
Is rich and powerful, wltboul thi coarse pul-satt-

tones so common to most piano toi tes.
Added to tnese rare qualities, our

have a bright responslvo touch and a
finish to all tbe mechanical details. With Bin- -

cero congiatuiauous,
1 am your obedient servant,

A. J.aooDnicu, Prof, et Jlujlo.
The Kr&nlch A Bach plaoo It tbo lavorlto M

tlm Saored lU.irt Academy, where several et
tbem are In constant dally use bosldos a num-
ber In private parlors In this city.

Vat partlLiuura luqulro et WM. O. FIIAI-LE-

K North Uucon street, Lancaster, Pa.
BKMtndMWall

VTIVW alAOIilKK SHOP.

WROUGHT AND OAST IRON

FENCES,
Cellar Grates, Cresting, etc-- ,

OENEKALMACIUNEWORKOFALLKIND3
UEPAIU1NQ I'UOMPTLY EXECUTED.

POTTS & WEBER,
HON. christian 8t , and 1 51 N. Onsen Kt

IVbadAwlt

CIKAXtf HPKUIFIU alKUlUlNK TUK
Enullsh HenuOv. An uulalllnu

euro fur Impoteucy, aud all Diseases tbat lol-lo-

Loss et Memory, Universal Loasltnilu,
Pain In the Hack, Dimness et VUlon, Premo-tui- e

Old Age, and many other diseases that
luitU to Insanity or Consumption and a

iinive. Full purlluuuis In our pam-
phlet, which we doslru 10 mud free by mall to
everyone. Tbo fepeclflo Medicine u sold by
all druggists ut 11 per packugo, or six pack-
ages ter ti, or will be seat f ivu my mail on the
rccelptbt the money.by addressing tbe agent,

II. U. COLUUA.N, Druggist,
Nop. 137 aud lsu North Queen street, Lancas-

ter, fa.
n account of couuterlolta, we have adopted

tbe Vellow Wrapper t tbe ouly geuulne,
TUB UUAY MEDLjlna CO..

IluUalo.if.Y.

1884. ' '".- -
.-- ,t'

Lancaster, Pa.
StMltlVAJj.

TIMJN BITTBB8.

nnn nnn oo. W tV W NN Nn H it o o WWW W NNN"
Siinn nnn o o wwwwn k k o o 1TWWW m ainn it u oo w w

u nnn no mnii 11B o o NN N
li Unit o o N N N
UK K o O N USu k m OO N ss

I I'l'l'Jf TTTT FE3 -if, m sss,ll B IIT TIlD . T in IH. 'ass.
B D 1 I T T
wnu if T T BBR b b V 'ssa"

This medicine, combining Iron with par
vegetablf tonics, quickly and completely
CUKES DYSPEPSIA. INDIOESTION, MA
LAKIA, WEAKNESS, IMPOKK BLOOD.
CHILLS and rRVEll and NETJUALQI A.Dy rapid and thorough aastmllaUon withthe blood, it reaches every part et the system,
fmrlflesand enriches tbo blood, strengthens

and nerves, and tones and invig-
orates tbo system:

A fine Appetizer Best tonlo known.It will cure the worst case of Dyspepsia,
removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food. Belching, Heat in tbe Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only iron medicine that will not black-o- n
or lnj nro tbo teeth.

It Is Invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons who lead sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of tbeLiver and Kidneys.
Persons suffering from tbo efleot el over-

work, nervous troubles, I039 of appetite, ordebility, xperlenco quick relief and renewedenergy by Its nso.
It does not cause Headache or produce Con- -

Duuauuu-uin- r,a iron ineaicines 00.
it is the onlv preparation et Iron tbatcauses no Injurious effects. PhvalMiina nntl

druggists recommend it as tbo beau Try it.The genuine bas Trade Mark and crossedred lines ou wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL. OO.
ajrMydftlyw Baltimore, Md.

JTNW AUriSBTlltMUBSXB

Hiob rs;sr UAUSTIO BUUA,
rive Pouud Tins and In Bulk. Soda

Ash and Banner Lyo ter Soap Maolng nt
UUBLKY'O DKUU HIOKK.

sugVBmd 24 Wmt Klnir stnwt

YbLLttW rKIINT OIOAB, WauhANIKU
Vuelta Abajo Havana filler, tbe

best 5c cigar In the statu at
HAUTMAN'S YKLLOW FBONT C1GAU

8TOBK.

rittiKANnCALMKBTINOOrTHRSrOf 'A holders et tno Lanoister A Prult t
Turnpike Kead Company w 11 be bel i at r --

Ct North Duke street. Lanoastcr, Pa., on Moi
day, November S. ldl, between the boursll
two and three o'elock p. m. Klectlon et offlt.- -
:or ensuing year, etc.

U.CABPKNTKb,
Secretary and Treasure

niltABDlllIK INSUttANUIS WUMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHU.
ALTtKD 9. Oillbtt, President.

Jah as ll. alvord. Vlco Pres. and Treas.
Kdwih F. Mbreill, Secretary.

Julius B. Allm, A sa't, Eeo'y

Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hon.

dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All Invested In solid securities. Losses
promptly sollled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East Kins Street.
ocl CindM.Was.U

MALIC r UKtUKABbM OITYABSUlMBE'e On MONDAY. NOVEM-
BER 1. list, the undersigned will sell at pub
Ho vendue, at tbe Urape hotel ( Heritor's), In
the city et Lancaster, the following Heal
Estate: That Two-stori- ed IHtlCIT. UWBLL-IN-

HOUSE. 17 reet wide by 20 feet deep, with
a Two storied Brick Hack uulldlng 11 feet
wide by 31 feet deep, and a One story Frame,
12 by 14 teet, afachej, with lot or pleco et
ground belonging thereto, situated on the
north side of West King street, between Char-lott- o

and Mary streets, being No 417. and tbe
lot 19 feet, 0 laches wide in iront, and 243 feet,
more or less, In depth, to a 14 fret wide street
la tbe rear The premises are In good condl
tlon with excellent cellars under main and
back buildings. Hydrant water and gas in
the house and a number et obolcolrult trees
on the lot.

Persons desiring a pleasant borne are
to view the property. Sale to commence

at 7.30 p.m., when tei ins will be made known
by CUAB.M. HOWELL,

Assignee et Watson li. Miller and wife.
H. SHksiET, Auot.

BUANUX.

Branfly as a 1
Tbo following arUcIo was volnatarlly sent to

Mr. U. . SLAYMAKKU, Agent for
HTOUE, by a prominent

practicing physician et this county, who has
extensively used the Brandy referred to In his
regular practice. It Is commended to tbe at-
tention et those afflicted with

Indigestion tad Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASA MEDICINE.
This now mucb abused Alcohollo Btlmulant

was never Intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine et great potency In the cure
of some et tne destructive diseases which
sweeps uway theirannual thousands of victims.
With a purely philanthropic motive, we pre-
sent to the .tavorablo notice el Invalids es-
pecially those afflicted with that miserable
disease, IJypspopsla, a spoclOo remedy, which
la nothing more or less than

BRANDT.
Tbe aged, wltb feeble appetite, and more or

less deullltj. will nnd this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
For all their Ills and aches. Be It, however1
strictly understood tbat we prescribe and use
but one article, and that Is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising Mend, U. E. SLAY
MAKAB. This brandy n&s stood tbe test (or
years, and has never tailed, as for as our ex-
perience extends, and we therefore give it tbe
prelerunce over all other Brandies uo matter
with bow many law breaking Ji rench titles
they are branued. Ono fourth et tbo money
that is yearly thrown away on various impo-
tent dyspepsia specifics, would suffice to buy
all tbe Braudy to cure any such case or cases.
In proof el the curative power et

Reigart's Old Brandy

In cases et Dyspepsia we can summon num-
bers et witnesses una case In particular we
wUlcltoi

A nard worklne larmer had boon afflicted
wltb an exliauBtlnic Dysoenala foranumber et
years i his stomacu would reject almost every
kind et toed t be had sour eructations

appetite In iact.be wasobUgeu to
resliict bla ulet to irackers and stale bread,
aud as a beverage be useu McUrann's Bool
Beer. Ue Is a Methodist, aud tb--n- , aa now,
preached at times, and lu his discourses Olteu
declaimed earnestly agalnatailkludsot strong
drink. Wbun advUed to try

Relgart'B Old Brandy
In bis case, he looked up wl'h astonishment i
but alter hearing el bla wouderlul effects lu
the uasos of some et bis neai acquaintances, ho
at last consented to loUowourudvlce. Housed
uiu Brandy faitntuuy and steuduy i thenrst
bottle giving bliu an uppullle, ou belore the
second waauU takeHbuwanasound man, with
a Btomacb capable et digesting anything which
ho choose to eat, Ue btill kieps Hand uuesa
little occasionally; audslurwhobas tbUmudl-clue- ,

be baa boon et very ilttlo pecuniary ben-
efit to the doctor. A Ptatutelng fhttteiai.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Agent ter UEIQAUT'3 OLD WINK STOKE,

fesiabllaued lu 17.
Importer and Dealer In old Braudy. Sherry,

superior Old Maderla. imported In 1818, 1WJ
una Issa, Cbampaguoa of tvery Brand, bootcn
aid, Porter, Brown stout.
KO)Q05kkfjUtu8t.; -

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY HVKOTNO, OCT. fl7, 1834

EN ROUTE TO NEWABK. 14

nONORlNO NEW TOKK'3 GOVEBNOK

Bis Trip From Albany Oaa Centlanoas Ova-
tion Newark's reparations ror Be- -

otlvtog Her UlitlngaJihed lloeit
"Kinosten, N. Y Oot. 27. A speola
train with Cleveland and party left Albany
at 0:55 thla morning. A considerable and
an onthuslastlo orowd was at tbe depot.
No cspoolal demonstration! were made
along the route, but at some points crowds
of people gathered and cheered heartily as
the train passed. An enthusiastlo orowd
greeted the governor hero, many et them

driven In from miles around. The
oannon on the hill boomed a weloomo,
Cleveland appeared on the platlorm and
bowed to the oheerlog crowd. As many
as possibly could shook his hand and be-
came so hearty in their demonstration as
to nearly cause him to lose his equilibrium.
At Kingston the soeno was repeated and
cannon again boomed a weloomo, white
hundreds of men, women and ohlldren be
sieged the train.

ANTICIPATING HIS AIUUTAL.
Newark. N. J.. Oot. 27. The olty pre.

sents a holiday appearanoe In anticipation
of the arrival of Gov. Cleveland. Cleveland
and Hendnoks banners and flags are seen
in all dlreotlons. Ureal enthusiasm is
manifested.

BTJTLETt JILLINO HIS CONTRACT.
Thet, N. Y Ojt 27. Butler arrived

here this morning, coming by the boat.
He was driven to the depot and took the
train for Saratoga. Ilo will make several
speeohes in that vicinity to-da- y and leaves
for New York tonight. He will then
start to stump the western part of this
state.

BLAINE MAY OO HOME.
Acousta, Mo., Oot. 27. lilaino expeots

to return homo the latter part of this
week, but if his presence is needed in New
York ho may delay hisjreturn until the day
before oleotion.

Telegraphlo Taps,
A flro at Loogooter, lad., destroyed

8200.000 worth of property ; insurance,
8150,000.

Hall's woolen shoddy manufactory at
Weston, Mass., with contents has been
burned Loss unknown.

In Plttsbure early this morning Carrle
Walters, alias Johnson, colored, shot and
killed Geo. Walters, also colored, actuated
bjJealousy.

The Pennsylvania railroad has been
ordered by Judges MoKennan and Bntler
to carry the Baltimore & Ohio oars until
Nov. 2, 1884.

Tbo Zhob Valley expedition bas attacked
000 Kakar Patbows, at Simla, in India,
killtmf 65 of them.

A body, nearly destroyed by quloklimo
and flro, was discovered nearTagus, Maine.
It is supposed ho was Gabriel Libelle, of
Montreal, who disappeared from the sol
diers' homo there ,flve years ago, and it is
thought ho was murdered for pension
money.

Work of it Unlueee man.
Ban Fiuncibco, Oct. 27. News from

UonKKong of Oct. 1st, say. the Chinese
authorities at and near Swatou ordered all
Catholio priests under French protection
to leave. After their departure the Chinese
soldiers ransaoked their houses and orlml.
ually assaulted a nun of tbo female
convent. At Nit Yung a mob de-

stroyed not only the Catholio
ohurchea but also those belongirg
to the English, Presbyterian and other
missions. The Wesleyan chapel at Chan
Taung was destroyed by a mob Sept. 14:b,

irraigbt Hbeoe Burned.
Lindsay. Ont. Oot. 27 Fire to day de

stroyed the Grand Trunk fratght sheds,
together with a number of loaded cars.
Loss 150, 000.

A Long Expected Halo.
Montqouebt, Ala , Oot 27. A jiood

rain has broke a long continued drought
here.

WElAiun.lt IrlUIOHTlONS.
WASUiNaTON, D. C, Oot. 27. For the

Middle Atlantic states, increasing olondl
ness and Iooal rains, brisk southerly
winds, veering to wostcrly, higher followed
by slight fall in temperature, lower
barometer in southern portion.

JJiOAH MOTlOna.

laTATU or 8 aha li rsnim, LATK OK
lh Lancaster city, deceased. Lefers of ad
ministration on said ostate having been
granted to tbo underslgnod, all persons In
unbied thereto are rcqueiled to make lrutnu-dtat- o

payment, and tbose having claims or
demands against tbo estate el the decedent,
will make tbe same known to him without
delay. MAUOAUET EBSOM,

Administratrix.

1.1STATIS Or ANNA M. ItKUINUlON
Pi lam nf the cltv et I ancaster. de

ceased. Letters et aumlnlstratlon on said
estate having been granted to tbe under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto are
requested to make lmmedlato payment,
aud those having claims or demands against
tne same will present tnem without do.ay ter
settlement to the undersigned.

Mils. MAltY J. MAUION,
Administratrix.

J no. A. Cotlb, Att'y. s4 Stdoaw

IJnTATK OK SAkau K.fi lata of Luncaster cltv, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been

i an ted to tno undersigned, all pjrsons
to sild deoodont are requested to make

lmmedlato settlement, and tboso having
claims or demands agalnBt toe estate of said
decedent, to make known tbo same to mm
without aoiay or to his attorney.

JilllNL KlTCHIK,
No. 152 East Walnut Street,

Administrator.
U. U. E WAka, Att'y s4 StdoawT h

lSTATK OK JAOOU IIKKK, Litlt OB
Jlj Conoy township, Lancaster county,

Letters et administration on said
estate bavlng been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those ha v.
lng claims or demands against the same, will

resent tueui wiuiuui uDiaymrBuiucuiaubiu
10 undersigned, residing In West Uempfleld

township. SAMUbLDEBU,
UEOilOE DE-tlt- ,

Administrators.
Enw. P. BBiirroir, Attorney.

OK MA ItY KK.IST 1.AT1S OF TUBEsTATK Lancaster, deceas d. Letters tes-
tamentary on said estate bavlng been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate paymeut, and tboso having claims or de-
mands against tbe same, will present them
without delay for soltlemont to the under-
signed, residing In thuclty of Lancaster.

S. CLAY M1LLEU, Axecutor. .
W A, Wilsos, Attorney, bftlBtdM

Or J AM Kg KIKK, LATK OFEaTATK City, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate bavlng been granted
to tbe undersigned. aU peisons ludebud
thereto are requested to make lmmedlato
payment, and mono bavlng claim, or de-
mands against the same, will present tbem
without delay ter settlement to tbo under-
signed, residing in Lancaster.

ANDUKW KlUK. Executor,
sepl8-6tT- No. 01) East chestnut Street.

fTAIH IIAL3AH.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A beneficial dressing preferred to similar

articles because of IU purity and rich pr-liuV- e.

ItKESrOUES TO UttAY HAlll tilt.
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevents dandruff
andtolllng el the hair, "fe K. v.

FL0REST0N.
Excels tbe finest flower in richness. Dell-oat-e

very lasting. No odor like It. Be sure
vougot FLOUBeTON Cologne, signature el
Illxoox A Co . N. V.. on every laueh JB and 7
cents, at druggists aud dealers lu perfume.

COLOGNE.
dlMjWPOwAdTn

Asucata.

PaiLADMnriA. Oetrber tr-ri- ew

2Stii 75t Mlna. HSS arSi
2E2P1V " Wi wSooaila oImu Mi' Stralghta, 14 9uB t winter pateatsj lie &

87K t spring
27nourats60J7aT

rZhtstof uA XW Ev L""i - w'm

000 No. 8 dn, SssJtSfc ' a0

Bye steaoy at f5e.Seed- s- Cloverseed quiet at7Hs)8Uet
quiet at II 431 in t rlaxsend ftrrn at Vsl

winter Bran steady at (14 1MU,
Provlslons-qulctdemandandst- iadv t laStaMess Iteet. i sbs)20 city do, SIS BoU agl

Mess Pork. t. 7(118 1 Beet uamsV MS aaati.Bacon, ll?i0lto; smoked abotUuntT7MS7t
salt do 6i(i7o t smoked Mams, ?4Ua iplckloo do l'l2Ho.Lord quiet i city refined, tH9iH Inessbutchers, 707K t prime stmt7J7T9tBatter Market nrm lor fanoy gradesCreamry extras, 8l((32o
do. 2232301 .1. c. A N. Y. extras, nS&7wS&ern dairy do, 2Joi Western good to cholos,

uoiisnulotat l0O2let packing butter, Mile.,Kgg firmer under small supplies ' extras.
SBXOno , western, lusjlSHe,

oboese Market firm, with lair demand INow York tnll creams, liXCMKot Ohio rum.choice, HKci do fair ui prime, susjuoi
Petroleum firm Keflned. So
Wblsty quiet t Wnstnrn at (1 SO.

m

New vnra saaiatew,
Nxw Yosz, Oct, 27. Flour State and West-ern dull and barely steady. Bouthern quiet

and uncbangmt.
Wheat heavy and taSHolowor, with a dulltrading; No l. White, nominal j So. lu.wl, Nov- - 8488IMnr ec 811.08401 Jan.87087Kc: rebrt fB089XO.
Corn dull and a shad lower f Mixed West

ern spot. B!0S6o 1 do Inture, 47)iaUXc.
0its dull i o lower t No. 2 Nov , 3iH9tlKnli'0.3lAtt3lUa atatft. SiasSoi Wnatrn. Mat

370

Live Stook Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Beoelpts, 8 000 head ship,

menus, SO 0X) head t market dull and lOSlvo
lower i rough pxcklmr, ft!0if4 7Si paoklng
and snipping, ti 8utt 1 t light, (4 40 Jt B5 1

skip and culls, s 7391 10.
Cattle Iteoetnts. too head 1 shipments. SCO

hoadt market steady on natives anil lOaiSo
higher nnraugo cattle 'export u rules, uomi-- n

ily f 4la7 1 good to choice shipping
tuns SO common to ralr. II 10 55 ; range
oaitiu 8troniier 1 1 enns at si a uuat.

Sheep Ueuulpts, 1.7-- netul , 4.ilpinnnt SOS
boail s markHtslow 1 Inlerlorto lair. S'MSjSi
me-iln- to goo.i fUOrflt cbntce toettru,ft
Ol SO ) lambs, 3a 75 1 Texans, t.lSrtS 60.

East Ltsisrr Cattle nothing d lng tall
tb.o gh consignments 1 receipts, 470 headj
shlomonts, 4 tieou.

Hogs-maif- slow; Phlbdeiphlas. 'as 9Ss
BSD! Baltluiorcs. J05 10 1 good Yorkers, (4ef
QIB0: common to f dr. Uooai 7J receipts,
4,100 nead 1 shlpmeuls.S 100 hed.

sheep closed nun and a shade on irom ye
terdty's orlcca nolpta, t,VO nead 1 ship
ments, 2.4U) hOid.

Phllalciphla Cattle Market.
Stock 1 abm. Wxst Puh.adkl?bia, Oct. 17.

Cattle dull; receipt a 40) head t prima, 80)
goel, &vAtity.o medium H5o com-

mon, i4c ; Texans. liQIJao
Hbeep dull ; receluu. 11,000 head prime,

Xtti'.o 1 good, iliV4C medium, ate 1

LUIUU1UI1, mK, IKUIUS, (Or "Jfuogs 111 gKxi uemnnu - we.era at 707X01 icouuuy, 6J4(j7io
--2SSr

ISona fneraetx. ,
Uuotatluna by itwl, Mctirann A Co , tiac
rn, uanoiMier, ra.

11 A. si. lis, U.S.Missouri Paella.,...
4icuuian Central..,
3X JeoXgai": 87 87H

1J4
juio lyonifai.
iel. Lack. A Wesitorn,. 1M
Denver A lilo Grande..ano. ............ ........... i 13Vi
Kansas A Texas. 16;.
Laku Shore ss
Chicago A N. W com.... 84
N. N onu A Western...
St. Paul A Omaha
PaclhoMall fti
Rochester A Pittsburgh.. 4
)U 1BQ1 iVt
lexas racinc... w2 low
Onion Pacific .,, UK ux
rubash Common..
tfabasb Preferred. , ....
iVcst'rn Union Telegraph ISfi iVi
Louisville A Nosnvlllo... ....
N. Y., Obi. A St. L, ....
Lemgn vouey
Lohlgh NavlgaUon 3iPennsylvania......... dim

P.T.A
fteaillng

Buffalo 2
Northern Pacific Com... 18)
nonnern tracino iroi... --n
Heatonvllle
Philadelphia A Erie...... ....
Northern Central... ....
Underground.
Canada Southern.
Oil................... ....... si 7pmni'Rliiiror
Jersey Central.
OregnnlranscontlnenlaL ....
Heading General MU;s

Quotations by Aiaoj'atl rreat.
Stocks stosdy.

A Erie it. U. IS
loading Unllroad , )W

r.mniylvunlaliallroaU t
Lehigh Valloy UuUroad 10
Untied Compaulos of Now Jersey.. ...... ,.1"
Northern Paclrlo, , ., 8l
Northern Pocino PreterroL.... UK
Northern Central Uallroad ,
Lordgh Navigation Company..,,.....,,... 40
Korrlstown Uallroad ....
Central Transportation Company, 87
UnltaJo, N Y..and PhUadelphla iH
LltUe ScbnvlkiU Uillroad u

Wew sue.
QnotaUona by Associated Press,
Stocks firm Money, IHQte.

New York Central 87
Krte Itailroad lSif

ilarns Exprau 18i
Michigan Central Kallrood .,.... Mi
Ulchlgan Houlbern Uallroad Mm
Ullnols Con tnd Uallroad IW
Cleveland A Pittsburgh UaUroad 1S9
Chicago A Book Island Ballroad Ill
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad :.1M
Western union Tel igrupU Company... ... !

flfi A Vfll.ah m

&

NowJersoyCuntrtu 4IK A
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Lan:nstor City e per cent IBM... u 101
is)... us
1S... IOC uo

S per ou In 1 or 50 years.. 100 100-4-

" 4 per School Loan.... 101
" 4 ' In lor so years., luu 100
" 4 " In 8 or 20 years., loe loe
" 4 " InlOoriOyuars. 100 101

Uanbelm borough loan 199 1M
BiTK STOOXA.

First National Bank ....4100 t0ranners' National Bank 60 IU
rulton National Bank 100 m
Lancaster County National Bonk.. B0 in
Columbia National Bank 100 urn
Christiana National Bank. us
Ephruta National Bank
First National Bank. Columbia,.... 100 1M
first National Bank,strasburg.... loe 15

rirst National Uink Marletta ion m
First National Bank, Mount Joy., 1(0
Lllltz National Bunk Ue its
Hanhelii National Bank............ lot)
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 60
New Holland National Bonk 100

Gan National Bank
uuarryvule National Bank IW

Ttntann stocks.
M HunmP V&11AV........S SS

urldgeport A Uoresboe.... IJ)i
Columbia A Chestnut UIU.. ........
jolumbla A Washington SS

Columbia A Big Spilng
Columbia A Marietta.......
Maytown A Kllxabetktown 14

Lancaster A Kpuruta 2S
l,ancasier Willow Street
trasourg A Millport. ... ... SS

Marietta A Maytown. tt
Marietta A Mount Jov 26
Lanc.ElU&lxitbfn AMlddiot'n..... It)
UmctujtorA FrultvlUe........ ....... to
luncaster A Liatx.............. ..,.,- -
Sicily island.... ...... ............ .... ss
East Brandy wine m Waynesb'g..., 50
luncaster WUllamstown.. Vt
Lancaster A Manor... ............. 80
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Lancaster a Manneim
Lancaster A Marietta..
Lancaster A Now HoUfcai
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Columbia Gas company -
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auaquohanna Company....,,, m.H
Marietta Uollowwaw ,..... m aek'
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